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We're making changes . . .
With the pandemic hopefully consigned to the rear view mirror, we're seeing a
lot more activity. It's a good great thing but it's making the eNews unwieldy.
We're changing that starting with this edition. We've identified a number of
broad categories and we'll use the regular eNews editions to publish simple
lists of activities and links. But, there's more . . .

We will be sending special edition eNews editions focused on specific areas
and topics. The broad groupings include Camping, Training, Events,
Resources/Technology, and Scouting in Action. With targeted messaging,
there will be an increase in the frequency of messages that we hope is
compensated for with useful and timely relevance.

THEME

All In for ScoutingAll In for Scouting -- *Be an Influencer**Be an Influencer*

SCOUTING in ACTION

* Eagle Scout Project of the YearEagle Scout Project of the Year * Seafarers Regatta Seafarers Regatta

RESOURCES

* Eagle Scout Rank ApplicationEagle Scout Rank Application - Use
Scoutbook to pre-fill the form

* Citizenship in Society Merit BadgeCitizenship in Society Merit Badge -
Clarifying recent update to Eagle Rank
Application

* Trails End PopcornTrails End Popcorn - online direct

* Cyberchip Update for Scouts BSACyberchip Update for Scouts BSA

* Cyberchip Update for Sea Scouts |Cyberchip Update for Sea Scouts |
VenturingVenturing

https://www.facebook.com/GGACBSA
https://ggacbsa.org/all-in-for-scouting/
https://eagles.ggacbsa.org/local-eagle-wins-nst-project-of-the-year/
https://seascouts.ggacbsa.org/seafarers-regatta-2022/
https://youtu.be/OBXU-vE48c0
https://eagles.ggacbsa.org/scoutbook-change-affects-eagle-application/
https://www.trails-end.com/online-direct
https://www.scouting.org/training/youth-protection/scouts-bsa/
https://www.scouting.org/training/youth-protection/venturing/


CAMPING

* Tiger Cub Safari Tiger Cub Safari - two sessions in April

* Mom&Cub Camp Mom&Cub Camp - two sessions in May

* Wolf&Bear Adventure Wolf&Bear Adventure - 7/22-24

* Cub Day Camps Cub Day Camps - multiple sessions

* Webelo-Ree Webelo-Ree - two sessions in October

* Webelos Adventure Webelos Adventure Camp - 8/1-6

* Summer CampSummer Camp - Scouts

* Family Camp Family Camp - multiple sessions

* National JamboreeNational Jamboree

* World JamboreeWorld Jamboree

EVENTS

* Kite DayKite Day - 5/7

* Eagle Scout Recognition DinnerEagle Scout Recognition Dinner - 5/4

* Silverado Golf ClassicSilverado Golf Classic 5/15

* Flag PlantingFlag Planting - 5/28

* Trade-o-ReeTrade-o-Ree - 6/3

* Fages II 20 milerFages II 20 miler - 6/4

TRAINING

* Climbing AwarenessClimbing Awareness: 5/7

* CPR/AEDCPR/AED: 5/14

* Wilderness First Aid:Wilderness First Aid: 6/11-12

* Leave No TraceLeave No Trace: 5/7-8 | 10/22-23

* NYLTNYLT: 6/12-18

* Cub Leader SpecificCub Leader Specific  - 5/7

* Scoutmaster/ASM SpecificScoutmaster/ASM Specific - 4/30 | 5/7

* BALOOBALOO - multiple in May & June

* IOLS IOLS - multiple in April & May

* Philmont ConferencesPhilmont Conferences

Job PostingJob Posting
Part time Program SpecialistPart time Program Specialist

Give leadership to the development and
maintenance of quality scouting programs
located in underserved communities and
schools in the Bay Area and surrounding areas
in accordance with the Boy Scouts of America’s
Mission Statement. Work with school age youth
1st-5th grade.

Job
description

Submit your
resume

SAFETY MOMENTSAFETY MOMENT - Are you Reporting incidents?Are you Reporting incidents?

https://scoutingevent.com/023-TCS2022
https://scoutingevent.com/023-MOMCUB2022
https://ggacbsa.org/family-activities/
https://ggacbsa.org/cub-scout-camping/
https://scoutingevent.com/023-Webeloree2022
https://scoutingevent.com/023-53858
https://ggacbsa.org/summercamp/
https://ggacbsa.org/family-activities/
https://ggacbsa.org/jamboree/
https://wsj2023.us/
https://blog.ggacbsa.org/kite-day-may-7-2022/
https://scoutingevent.com/023-57511-148856
https://blog.ggacbsa.org/silverado-golf-classic/
https://blog.ggacbsa.org/flag-planting-at-the-presidio/
https://yerbabuena.ggacbsa.org/lodge-info/tor/
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/upload.teamup.com/1290070/dAJbHqtZTgigIGiq762n_Fages_II_Flyer.png
https://training.ggacbsa.org/climbing-awareness/
https://training.ggacbsa.org/wilderness-first-aid-2/
https://training.ggacbsa.org/wilderness-first-aid-2/
https://training.ggacbsa.org/leave-no-trace/
https://training.ggacbsa.org/nylt/
https://training.ggacbsa.org/position-specific-training/
https://training.ggacbsa.org/position-specific-training/
https://training.ggacbsa.org/baloo-2/
https://training.ggacbsa.org/iols/
https://www.philmontscoutranch.org/ptc/ptc-conferences/
https://ggacbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/PART-TIME-PS-Job-Summary-3.pdf
mailto:scoutreach@ggacbsa.org


No? You need to. Timely and complete incident reporting provides the council and BSA
with an opportunity for analysis of incidents that occur and promotes continuous
improvement of our program. Additionally, failure to report incidents can have adverse
insurance and legal ramifications.

The easiest way to report injuries, illnesses, property damage, and near misses is at
safety@ggacbsa.orgsafety@ggacbsa.org. We need the reports as soon as possible. You can get more info
and report forms on the Incident ReportingIncident Reporting webpage.
(Remember, for youth protection (YP) related incidents, follow the procedures you learned
in your YP and state training.)

COVID update . . .COVID update . . .
Check out GGAC's COVID UpdateCOVID Update page for our latest COVID-19 guidance. If
you have any questions, please email us at: Safety at GGACSafety at GGAC.
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mailto:safety@ggacbsa.org
https://www.scouting.org/health-and-safety/incident-report/
https://ggacbsa.org/covid/
mailto:safety@ggacbsa.com

